Technologies Generated/Fabricated \& Patented
1. Apparatus for Chopping Forage- Patent number 22012000618

2. Apparatus for Chipping Cassava - Patent number 22012000617
3. Apparatus for Transporting Farm Inputs - Patent Pending with application number 22014000038

4. Reciprocating Flour Shifter - Patent Pending with application number 22014000040
5. Apparatus for Milling Agricultural Grains - Patent Pending with application number 22014000039

6. Apparatus for Extracting Juice (Multi-purpose juice extractor) for patent application
7. Self – Propelled Riding Type Mower- Patent Pending with application number 22014000041

8. Unmanned rail-guided vehicle for green house- for patent application
9. Crawler type multi-purpose transport vehicle – for patent application

10. Soil tamping machine – for patent application